Young people should have every opportunity to be safe, and to have secure and healthy relationships. Right now, prevalence of violence against women is highest for young women. Services are not funded to give support to young people and as a result, young people are falling through the gap. Negative attitudes about relationships and gender are linked to domestic violence, and young people provide the one of the best opportunities to break the cycle and effect large scale change, but investment in this area is lacking.

45% female sexual assault survivors (that were reported to NSW police) were under the age of 18.1

Young women aged 15-19 years are seven times more likely to be sexually assaulted.2

Approximately one third of adolescents experience some type of violence from an intimate partner.3

THE NSW GOVERNMENT CAN (AS RECOMMENDED BY A SAFE STATE):

- Commit $32 million over four years to embed a specialist worker to provide child and young people-centred, trauma-informed support for children and young people in every refuge, NSW Health sexual assault service, domestic and family violence service and ‘Staying Home Leaving Violence’ program location in NSW.

- Commit $14.7 million over four years to implement a long-term, coordinated, best practice whole school respectful relationships program for students, staff, parents and community members in 100 secondary schools.
Many young people ‘witness’ domestic and family violence taking place in their own families, and many also experience it in their own intimate and domestic relationships. Research shows that the prevalence of violence against women is highest for young women. Young women are at a higher risk of intimate partner violence than older women, with those aged 18–24 twice as likely to experience sexual assault, with some estimates that those aged 15–19 are four times as likely. The 2012 Personal Safety Survey identified that 13% of young women (aged–24) experienced at least one incidence of violence in the 12 months prior, a rate higher than for any other age group surveyed.

Despite this, young people are being left out of the conversation and, consequentially, violence is perpetuated for young people in NSW.

Young people have a very different experience from adults and children of domestic violence. They are new to relationships and unaware of what is acceptable behaviour. They live in a heavily gendered context. This makes it more difficult to spot domestic violence in their own relationships or in others’.

Research indicates that factors driving domestic and family violence for young people are unique and different to the experience of adults. Factors such as stronger peer group norms, inexperience and misinterpretation of jealousy, for example, as a sign of love, patterns of age differences in relationships, lack of access to services, and a tendency towards passivity in help seeking for self or peers, all contribute to greater vulnerability.

The negative impacts of domestic violence on young people is distinct, due to age and developmental factors.

As was highlighted in the Victorian Royal Commission, and as is true for NSW, there are massive service gaps. Young people experiencing DFV either receive no response by the child protection system or are too young to access domestic and family violence services. Young people who experience sexual, domestic and family violence should be recognised as individual clients in their own right.

**THE NSW GOVERNMENT CAN (AS RECOMMENDATION BY A SAFE STATE):**

- Commit $32 million over four years to embed a specialist worker to provide child and young people-centred, trauma-informed support for children and young people in every refuge, NSW Health sexual assault service, domestic and family violence service and ‘Staying Home Leaving Violence’ program location in NSW.

There is ample research showing that negative attitudes about relationships and gender are closely correlated with domestic violence. But policies on this issue have failed to grasp that age has one of the most significant impacts on such attitudes.

Youth Action’s research, conducted in partnership with White Ribbon and UNSW, found that young men were more likely to agree with statements such as ‘Girls like guys who are in charge of the relationship’ or ‘Men are supposed to be the head of the household and take control of the relationship.’

This highlights the very real gaps between how young men and women conceive of ‘normal’ in relationships. This attitude gap is dangerous. It is also clear that gender inequality increases girls and young women’s risk of violence. Moreover, attitudes shape behaviours, and violence in domestic settings is most common in communities where violence-supportive attitudes are prevalent. There is therefore a need to take action to address attitudes in communities.

Whole school respectful relationships education programs help students, staff, parents and community members to understand the drivers of gender-based violence and how they can change their attitudes and
behaviours to prevent violence. It involves working with schools as an educational institution and workplace to address the drivers of gender-based violence across the school curriculum and through the school’s policies, practices and activities.

The evaluation of a whole school respectful relationships program in 19 Victorian schools found that it improved the knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of students and school staff. The World Health Organisation (WHO) has found that school-based programs that address gender norms have prevented domestic and family violence in the United States of America (USA) and Canada.

Currently, community and health workers deliver respectful relationships programs in NSW schools on an ad hoc basis. A long-term, coordinated, best practice whole school respectful relationships program is needed across NSW schools so that we can end gender-based violence within this generation.

THE NSW GOVERNMENT CAN (AS RECOMMENDED BY A SAFE STATE):

- Commit $14.7 million over four years to implement a long-term, coordinated, best practice whole school respectful relationships program for students, staff, parents and community members in 100 secondary schools.
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